
SCHEIqEoFARRANGE}IENToF.ExcLusIvE--LEAsINGANDFINANCE
pRrvArE LrurrEfiili'i-dutap FTNANcE LrMrrE D

ANDTHEIRRESPECTIVESHAREHoLDERSANDcREDJToRsUNDERSEfiIoNS
230 & 232 READ il#riliciioNsj9;il,"rtioErue cdmpnr'utes Afi' 2013'

AND orHE* nppuiieli PRovtsIoNS' IF ANY

A. Freamble

I'ExclusiveLeasingandFinancePrivateLimited(Exctusive/the
oemersef companv)' I:dffi'Itl'*l-:t^ritl's'e 

Leasins and

FinanceLimited-is.aprotes]ioharrv,,,.,g.j,JnJ-goaragoverned
orsanizau-ionin*'".b"f"*;";ii;ilidi"-gnlotiiinsuusiness'(Retail
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and oihers'- The Demerged Company na
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spread across -retair MSME rending, education, philanthropy, FPI

advisory ."*,.u,1" ;;i; -t* 
-wastewater treatment' agro

.Jr*olitie+ and venture capital investing'

TheResultingCornpanyisanlnnovativesourcing&technology
enabled financial services company it at aims to provide credit

solutions to India's 6;;;d*oql:e unJ uno"oervqq micro & small

businesses and conJu;;' The -Conrpi"v 
it engaged'in retail MSME

lending, gold loanl-ett' 
-The 

Com;;;y' nas J1-extensive branch

nerwork in weste#'"ii"i"niriti"di;;;;ft from having a presence in

Nationat CaPital Region'

To achieve inorganic growth und 
-t^: 

reap other'benefits of scale of

business and eii",io*a geograpnGi reach, the respective

management of i*ii"i" ueisins. inJlinu*" ntiv33" Limited and

TruCap Finance ri,iii"i'nir. a*.fiui'io conso*date the Retail MSME

Lending euslness oiiitft in"r" C.tiprnius into the listed Resulting

companv t.e. rr#a;-;;;;;; uit,nii;J' ir'" aroresaid objective is

proposed to be Jtt'iE"q.pv *:I-9;"i***tg"i of tfre Retail MSME

Lending ausinesl (tne "oim.rgui' JiJ"ttixin g" I ."Retail MSME

Lendi ng Busi nessl) o*i'!r.[iiu* r-*uti*'e' .d *llt f rivate Limited

into Trucap o.nu'{tl' ;fi:;;;'i"-6;; or tn" present scheme of

Arrangement'

B. Detailed Rationale of the Scheme

i' The proposed demergf .oi the Demerqed tfdertaking of Exclusive

Leasing ina rinunge nrivall,'ffi;;J i'lto r',i"p Fiiance L]mited

would resutt in busines, ,r'n="rIr,',i,1"rilq.rryhe iesources of these

coll1puniir'and wouta "nuuie"ifiJ 
n"tulrting company to achieve

inorganic growth'

ii. The proposed demerg'er of the Demergcd Undertaking of the

oemersJJco,punv.*lrprIviae'ir'"ntturii".'"t;ffi iiLfi|t?',i'#oi

liltr,i;: ffi ;1: i 9."*t 
o 

:'"? rfi :'*i.# j.i ";;; 
., 

i Jo 
., 

^" 
* u r i n g

geogr,pi',i,Ii.tiversific.atioi,.ir'.ine-qqrtroliooitheResulting
Companyandstrengtheni,iirteJeritrippositionintheMSME

. lending market'

iii'Withthebusinesssynergies'theResulting-Companywouldbeable
to ut*ize irs resourc", ,, "-n-tii;;;* 

teveianJ would give beneflt of

economies of scare ,"surtirlg]l'i*pr"r"a efficiencies' It will help the

ResultingCompany*J'iliii'[.-u-*'.ongcustomerbaseof
affordable MSME Lending'

iv.

-)-I^l\
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oftheseCompaniesandwillfacilitatefurtherexpansionandgrowth
of their business.

v.TheResultingCompanywillhavestrongerfinancialsencompassed
;ith hith"r tirnoveis and better margins'

vi.TheDemergedCompanyhasastrongpresenceinNorthernlndia.
Whereas th6 Resultins compa; !i; ;i' L{-"lt]': branch network ln

western and central India upurt iiorn rlaving..a presence in National

capital R.egion. The propore;'iu**rg*. *itl ehable the Resulting

companv i;';;;; itt'uutrn"ss to new geographical areas and

customer base. The schem.u'rriiiuniure tni Resulting company to

further buitd up its r"noing"poilirio,ano have better growth

opportuniti;;'ifwillalso.."&5tuh*oging'strategvagainstthe
business uncertainties wlth ;;; iir.tiin.ia custoher base and

geograpLical area of operations'

vii. The proposed Scheme - of Arrangement "will impart better

*un"g"r.ni iocur, witt.facitit#'1C'*iniut'"tive convenience and

will ensure optimurn utiti,aiion of rnanpower and various other

resources bY these ComPantes'

viii. Post Scheme, the Resulting Company will be able to augment its

resources at better terms'

ix.TheproposeddemergerwillhavebeneficiatimpactontheDemerged
Company 

--Lio tf'l' nesutting Cornpany-'- their employees'

shareholders and other tturt*rtoid"rs and all concerned'

x. The Demerged company ard Resulting company would have its

ownmanagementteams,goardofDiiectors,whocanchaftout
their own independen, ,,rJ[l'flr-io-*'ximiie value creation for

their resPective stakeholders'

The Scheme of Arrangqm-ent is proposed ft-ll::f"resaid 
reasons' The

Board of ##;;;"?,i 1n" oJmJreea companv and the Resultins

companv i,'o=ii[J opinron td;'fiJ*pt;ii;! s-;heme is in the best

interest of thJie companies, tk,uirtnli"rrotders and other stakeholders'

c. This scheme of Arrangement is, framed in telns of the provisions of

.sections 230 & 232 of the corprif,t'n.t' 20]t3, read with sections 66

and 52 of tne t"'*pu,i.s A$;-;;;, .r'". €ompanies (Compromises,

Arrangement, 
-un}i- 

nfiiigamationsi"n-ui"r, zoro, toqethei with section

2(1eAA) or *re-inl#" iu, n.t, 'i'dei)ili ;the/ apiliiaute provisions' if

any.

The Scheme of Arrangement provides for:

i. Demerger of Demerged Unde.rtaking of Exclusive

private uimrti-iiti i*Cip Finance Limited ; ano

hJ"
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ii.Variousothermatters-incidental,consec|uentialorotherwise
integrally .onn""ttU *itft tnt aforesaid Demerger' if any'

D. Parts of the Scheme of Arrangement:

This scheme provides for matters connected with the aforesaid Demerger'

Accordingly, $riJ 3.n"*" is divided'into the foltowing parts:

Pa*.twhichdealswiththeDefinitionsandShareCapitalofthe
Companies.

Part-2 which deals with Demerger-oi Demerged Undertaking of

Leasing and rinanJe'i;ii""1" iimiteo into rruCap Finance Limited

concern basis.

Part-3 which deals with the Accounting Treatment'

Part'4 which deats with the General Clauses'

Part-S which deals with Other Terms and CEnditions'

Exclusive
on going

)

I,A^"



PART 1

DEFINITIONS AND SHARE CAPTTAL

trnthisScheme,unlessrepugnanttothemeaningorcontextthereof,the
following expressions struff fiaie the meaning as under:

1.1''Act,,meanstheCompaniesAct,2013.(18of2013),theCompanles
(Compromi'o,' e"*9eJ9nts L'O ntifgamations) 

-Rules' 2016' the

Nationat company Law Tribunur"n,ir"t,'itie, i'0. ot'her applicable Rules

made tt ere''Iniei and incluo"i--inv amendments, statutory re-

enactments and modifications i[Ji"o] iirt the time being in force; and

the compari;i;l;ilio ti or ig-s6i t" the extent applicable' if anv'

1.2 "Applicable Law(s)' m9a..ns any relevant :I1*:' notification' by-laws'

rules, regulations' guidelines' rule of common law' policy' code'

directives, ordinance, scheme!,'ioii.Ji, treaties, judgement, decree'

approvals, ;il;;ft!*qoiJ ;;;a'or issued or sanctioned bv anv

Governmeniai ana Reglstratlon'iui't oiiiy, havlng the force of law and as

applicable to-if'" iom6anies to this Scheme'

1"3 'Appointed Date- for tlu purpose- of 
' 
this scheme means

commencementofbusines'#riliii'zoz:;'orsuchotherdateas
may be a".ii"a by-the Bouri"oi oiil.tio of the Demerged company

and rhe Resuttins companv iiii td;6pt*ar oi irtL Hoi'ble National

Company i,*.t=,ib*ai; oi ;;h 
"tl.di'date. 

ui tr," Hon,ble National

Company r-'i''riiu'nut o' "ny'Iiltiio*p"t"nt 
authority may approve'

1.4 "Board" or "Board of .oilectors" 
means^the respective Board of

Directors oitr'" Demerse.d c"iiX[ tl;E:'11;uttins'comPanYi as the

case may be' and shall' .I;6t; it is 
'"puEnant 

io the context or

otherwise, lntr'au co'n*ittuli'l 
't"- q;"fii"a uv the Board of

Directors, or any person u,tiiJ)i,La uv .nu eoua of blrectors or such

Comrnittee(s)'

1.5 "Companies" shall mean j,ointly referrtng to the Demerged Company

and the Resulting co'p"nf":li=iil;i'nv"--*uans eich of them'

A. DEFINITIONS

1.6

1

1
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1.6.3

1.6.4

intangible) of Retall MSME Lending Business of the Demerged

Company (the olt"L-tb"O 
- unae*af<ine) wherever situated

pertaining thereto.

Allpresentandfutureliabillties(includingcolti.ls.!!!liabilities)
aristng out of tne afiiviti". or operations Jf Retait MSME Lending

Business of the 6;;ttrd cdlrynv' inclrlling l:1nt' debts'

cu rrent riabirities, ;;;ililni -auli 

"r' 
i nd obligaiions relatable to

iuch Demerged Undertaking'

Without preJudice to the generality of the above' Demerged

uiilttiri'l,g irratl include in particular:

a. All properties, assets and investments of the Demerged
"' tjna.Inii.ing *i'erever situated'

b. All rights, entitlements and other statutory ' permissions'

approvals, .on'"nt', licenses' regittiutions' the benefits of all

contracts uno ,.rr'-lir,'17 'igh|. 
i;;ffiE goodwill, intellectual

property,inu"'#"ii,'Ii'rti'runtli'ir'iu"nefitofanvdeposit'
financial "r,t",'iinis-Lelonging 

ii'o,, piopotud to be utilized

for the ,u*i',gJa'--u'iJuiiu"xin?' 
- nin[ P:glT:- und bank

u-..o, nt" r"r u ti n i il ti 
" 

- 
J" v to g*ifru:' :X'. 1l'o 

"?fl 
::'?:"l1

lli" *.iti"! of t-he Demersed un

and non'fiscal il;";ii';;' lgnenG' and 
-privileg'es which are

available to or'ilil-JJifleJ b1 the Demerged Company or

which the Demerged Colgany- *uv Uu entitled to at any time

for its oeme,g"i.lnoertar<i19, ,t.,uii,bIiontinu.d to be available

in the ResulHn! Company for tnl"iumerged Undertaking afrer

J

e-#

e. All advances, deposits'.balances' earnest moneys' fees' security

deposits,uanr<Iuirantee'orany-otnerpaymentsipaidtoor
Ieievear,","?'i:3;:'ff :;fr :X*i*-i'lf :*if.?:tffll
Semi Governm<

r,f; iil"'.tm.rlrfi #":n:ri'ir:jJ[,Trnv,nconnection

the ProPosed Demerger'

Undertaking.

For the PurPose

c. Alt books, records, files' .paper:'- 
computer programs and IT

Softwarealong.*itntn"ii.ii."n'"i].Jppri.utiorts,-licenses&
subscriptio^t, ;#;;rt,"o'tu' u,tl]t*n' 

- 
qtPies'-1lr;rwins' data

catalogue, o'"'ji""';'"1;;"a- ta"uittiting materials' lists of

present ano rormer custome" -uiJ'i'ppii"o' 
customer credit

information, .u!ioi"i, piiii"g i"itr*"ii[n, u'na other records'

wherher in pnviiliil;il'ti ,ir*.iilni; f""it in connection with

or retating ,o, oiilli,vi|. in-di.".irv,-tr'u oJr"rsed undertakins'

d.AlldutiesandobllgationswhicharerelatabletotheDemerged

of thls Scherne, it is clarified that tiabilities

Unde*aking include:

\J3-

1.6.5
peftaining to the Demerged

jl"



a.The|iabilitiesincludingcontingentliabilities,whichariseoutof
theactivitiesoroperationsofiheDemergedUndeftaking.

b.Specificloansandborrowingsralsed,lncurredandutilized
solely'-foi- ifr. respective ictivities or operations of the

Demerged Undertaklng'

1.6.6 All employees of .the Demerged .qoq?uny employed in the

Demerged undertaking, ,r-ia"r[in"d by the_board of Directors of

the Oemerged Company' as on the Effective Date'

t,6.TAnyquestionthat'uyu'i'"astowhetheraspecifiedassetor
liabilitv pertalns or does noi-pJttuii i9 1; oiteiged undertaklns

or wnetiher it arises out if'tirl activities or optratlons of the

Demerged Undertaking, ,hji be decided by the Board of Directors

of the Demerged ComPanY'

Performa tsalance Sheet of. Demerged. Yif"-*king of the Demerged

company u, Ji'i-ofi"pi.|nu".','zoiz, is set out in schedule-l'

L.7 ,.Demergef means transfer and vestins of lhq Demerged undertaking

of Excl.rslve Leasing and rinance*rti'uiu"r-i*ited' as a going 9onqel' bv

way of Dem;;g;.iiti.i.,cup ri;.;;;.L,ituo,.in terms of this Scheme

in its present form or *'*'' ''liq"cffi;;iitt-.i; 
ut approved bv the

Hon,ble national company r-aw 
'iiiuunat or any oiher competent

authoritY, as the case maY be'

1.8
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l.g..EffectiveDate,,meanslastofthedatesonwhichthecertifiedcopies
of the order(s) passed by the ij"il'ue nr"tional-company Law Trlbunal,

sanctioning t'[[, bineme bf nr.alg**""t, "re 
fi]gd witfr tne concerned

Registrar of to-*punies, Ministi'SiCoip6tute Affairs' Any references in

thisSchemetoouponthisSchem"u".o,ing.effective"or..effectiveness
of this schem'J,, Jriuri u" u reference to the Effective Date.

Itis,however,clarifiedthatthoughthisSchemewillbecomeeffective
from the Effeciive Date, the pro-viJio*i 

"f 
tftts stht*e will be applicable

and wilt .o*" into opeiation fi#'it J npp"tted oate' In other words'

the effective date is only t #;;;il-;t for-irnplementation of the

Scheme. As soon as the 
"ffu.iiiJ 

Aut" is. achieveb' provisions of this

scheme witi ;;;;into op"rutil;;J;ill be effective with effect from

the APPointed Date'

l.lo..Encumbrance,,means(a)'anymortgage,charge(whetherfixedor
floating), pledge, lien, hypoth".ition, issignmentl deed or trust, tit|e

retention, secr.lrity interest-or iift"i "n"um6rance 
of any kind securing'

or conferring any priority of pti*Jnl'l *tl11of' any obligation of any

person, in.iuJin'g'any .rignt 
g'rinted by a transaction which in legal

rerms, is not thl grantiry oi'i.uiit,-bri w.lrich has an economic or

financiat effect similar to lhe dilil-;f iecurity-under ApPlicable l-aws;

(b) any P,o'y, -po.we: 
of utto-tn"V' voting tru-st agreement' interest'

option, .igni'Jf fllst offer, ,"rr-tuili tiansfEr restitction in favour of any

person;unjci'l'uni"o,ui'".iii*astotitle,possessionoruse.

,.,11 .FEMA,, means the Foreign Exchange Management Act' 1999 along

with the rutes and regulations?;;'H9i" ,niut and shall include any

statutory mooificatton(s), aminament(s) or re-enactrnent(s) thereof for

the time being in force'

,..L2
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proprietaryrights;and(h)allrightsinalloftheforegoingprovidedby
APPlicable Laws'

1.13*ITAct"meansthelncomeTaxAct'19-6-1'andtherulesmadethere
under and shalt include any stalitoV-'*dOiltltio-n(s), amendment(s) or

re-enactm"niitl'lrt-ti"of foi the time being in force'

l.l4..NationalCompanyL:YTlb"nalmeansapprooriateBench/Benches
of the Hon'ble illational corn.pti't;;ilt''1$l ionstituted under the

co m pa ni es it=,,' it i:;; r-:u ;ih"i iou*, 
- 
tri b una l, forum or a uthoritv

having :urisi.iciion io lanction t#';;;;f s.h**" and other connected

matters. The Nationat company'u;;;iirnir it hereinafter referred to

,Jtnu Trlbunal?NCLT"'

,^\J"-,r/



wasshiftedfromtheStateofGujarattotheS!:'t"ofMaharashtraas
approved ny'-trre=Hon,ble n"gi;ii-birector, North-western Region'

Ministry of corporate _nnairs, RimeJau"o vile order dated 28tr'

November, zALg. The Registrar oi'iompanies. Maharashtra, Mumbai'

registered tnJ a?o.esuid ofo". unO uitottid a new CIN to the Resulting

Company.suuiecuently,n3me.#trle_nesurtilg.companywaschanged
to its pr*r"ni-iJil" jlt'rucup rinun.i'iirii"o;ride Fresh certificate of

Incorporation 
'ali"o 

s,o au'gusi,''iozi"' iisuea by the Registrar of

Io*Puni"t, Maharashtra' Mumbai'

TheResultingCompanyisre$steredwiththe.ReserveBankoflndiaas
a non-deposit accepting Non-Ba;d; iininii.f Companv (NBFC-ND)'

t.19..Scheme,'lneansthepre-sentSchemeofArrangementframedunder
the provisrons?.Seilions zr9. &;]' or tn" Ctmf,anies Act, 2013, read

with Section' ii;;;t or tnf co*punio' Act' 2013' the Companies

(Compromi,J,,-- e,iul,.gu,"nt'- inl - Rmalgamations) Rules, 2016,

tosether wrt['beiiii ifisnnl orlni rncom; Tax Act' 1e61' and other

applicablep'o'iiion''ir11v'*i'iip';id;;forthe'Demerserofthe
Demersed u-aliiilr.iie "i 5iqrri""'u!.ti"g and. Finance Private Limited

into rrucap'?il;;;;'=ui.niieo;'"#-;;;i;is other matters incidental'

consequentiat'';;';;h*ir" i*tlsiuri; connectJ with the aforesaid

Demerser, ii *v;-in the #:lt"?;t,-oi-*itn "nv 
modlfication(s)

approved "l; 
ilIp;+';; l1'1ii;;';; I4"mbers/criditors 

or these

companies and/or by Ty "or"p*"iJnt 
iuthority ,,idlo' by the Hon'ble

National companv Law TribunJil?A;';uv oin"*ise be deemed fit bv

these ComPanies'

1.2O *SEBX rcDR Resulatio]s._means Securities and Exchange Board of

India (Issue of cipitat a pisct.itiie Require*unttl Regulations' 2018'

as amended'

B. INTERPRETATIOT'I

re rrn s a n d e xp res s i o n s 

- 
wh i c h,. 

l",, lX"nt,.*r- T; ifl Ti.it iit*lff i;;;;i. thutt, unless repugnanno 
ascribed to tnenitrnder the Act'-and if

i'nu.uor, have the same meanl

nor defineo ir,"i"in tnen .un# ffi;;[';nt nppricable Laws' In this

scheme, u n r"lt"ii"' coniext otherw ise requires :

i. References to "Persons". shall include individuals' bodles corporate

luvnerev'e=r" ii.olp"iituo.),"'*rn-in.orporated 
- entiiies' associations'

pa rtnerships and proprietorship'

ii.Heading,sub.headingandboldtypefaceareonlyfor.convenien-ceand
snatt no'i urr"tt the constrd""* tilinit'pt"tation of this scheme'

lii,Theterm'Clause,,refe6tothespecifiedClauseofthisScheme.

iv. References to one gender includes all genders'

.-/





v,

vi.

vll

Comoanywillchangeuponvestingandexerciseoftheoptionunder
ttre afor6said ESOP Plan 2018'

TheDemergedCompanyisacloselyheldun.listedprivatelimited
company'TheResuliingCompanyisapubliclimitedlistedcompany.
Equity Shares or t[e desulting Cbmpany 3tS listed 91-BSE 

Limlted;

and are admittect'i;r'i;;;i;g"on.rtritiorial Stock Exchanse of Indla

iirit"a under'permitted to trade' category'

The present Scheme of Arrangem-ent will not result in change in

managemen, o,. .iii.oll'oi "nnlr 
the un-listed Demerged Company

or the listed Resulting lomqany' n, ': -1111'-"d 
that the

promoterslsnarenoiJei. ft tne bemerged comqSny. who will be

issued equity ,nu'l]"p"1ti"il^t9--t1" s"iu*" shall not be classified

"t 
piornoleri of the Resulting Company'

save as otherwise provided in thrs scheme, there will not be any

change in the ;#;';J puia-rrEqrity'share capital of the

Demersed .orpi,iviiil ir,Jn[.oia $ut-"-n*da for the purPose of this

vill The listed Resulting CompanyJTrucap Finance Limited may issue

Eouiw shares or,'?l,'i"'oi#i. i111t'["nt ot security durins the

pendincy of -the 
preient Scheme oi nit'ng"ment including the

proposed pr"r"r"n[,LI];;;;hitn i't' il;;;fu !v^^lll" 
Board or

birectors of the Resulting..Company in the meeting held on

December L9,2022,:tnio,-ptiun.u *iii.. tile piovisions of SEBI ICDR

Resutarions, the a?;HilI a.i-ina' inui 'uppricable provisions' if

Scheme.

any.

l*,[l^'J"



PART 2

DEIIiERGERoFTHEDEMERGEg-9TDERTAKIIrIG-oF-ExcLusIvELEASING
AND FIHANCE PdiV;;L.iIUNTO iN;6iiNCAP FINANCE LIMTTED

2,LUpontheSchemebecomingeffectiveand.witheffectfromthe
commencement of busines, Jn'iir1"'appoint"o,Date, subject to the

provisions oiine-scrreme in. r;rl,i"i i;'ihi ,oaititi"t of transfer and

vestins, tn" ril-*liguo una"I;iifu or tn" 
^D'emerqed 

companY' 3s

defined in ,buO-claule 1.5'-of':Liirlu-e: Definitionsiof Part 1 of this

Scheme, sfrait stand transferr"i'lo lnJ 
-r"ut*O 

in or deemed to be

rransferred ['.il;;*a in tnJn"iulting Company, as a going concern'

in the following manner:

2.L.t

2.r.2

2.1.3

The whole of the urrdertaking-and propert'ies 9l th:'Demerged

undertaking of the tu*"i-g"o co*pulv'rnutt, without any further

act or deed or witnJ'i'pi;;;"i or 
'nv'ouiv' 

stamp dutv' or other

charses, stand t'un'i"#"ir to and vek;J i; or be deemed to be

transferred to ano'Jeii;in-tn" n"t,iiii"g company, pursuant to

the orovlsions conta'iffi; I"tlio.nt zio ana ?32 of the Companres

Act, 2o13, "no 
ug'llhli applrcaure pil'itlont' if aly' and so as to

vesr in tne ResurtYrn;-t;;iprry, 16r 
-al'i 

rigt'tts, titie and interest

pertaining to tnl"'o"-'i";'g;" unoel{urtiig- Lr the Demersed

ComPanY.

Alldebts,liabilities,contingent.liabilitles,dutiesandobligationsof
every klnd nut"l' ;;i";'";;;iption oi'tne Demerged companv

rtsilf, ,i{ti*nir"ffi 
*s:'i*p;':i!f#tti:l?Jx

Demereed .o'p;;;i1n!ir ul::'-,y:d"r the provision-s

230andzszani''Jnotherapprica#provisions,ifany,ofthe
companies ntt, Ioii' tno'*ith"ut"uiv r"tner act'or deed' be

transfered ,o oilrbeemea to, be ltJnti".r"d to the Resulting

company, so u' ? "iltoil" 
- 
tl:- iuiti'- nubilities' contingent

liabitities, duties una-ourig.tions of *l-ieiurting company' and it

shalt not u" n".#lri ti'liliiin n. tont"nt of anv third partv or

other person wh;-;''a 
-partY 

tg-.'?ti tontract or arrangement by

virtue of which'i'th ;"ffi"tiuuititi""'-lontingunt liabilities' duties

and obligations rilie u?iJ"n'in otg."fi; si"" "ff"tt 
to the provislons

of this sub-craus5.',itil'.i.r,nlo ,yii"ili" i"v debenture issued

in the oemergld' Eo'ptny to*t 
-ili- dr tt't" Demerged

u nd ertakr n s, th3=;.e;i,i il-a;'n puiv- *iir 
- 
i::.Y: 

-"?-' 
al n u m ber or

debenture' on ih"-'u"-t"'rnt uni conditions in lieu of such

4**



2.t.4

2.t.5

2.1.6

2.L.7

2.1,8

favour of the Resulting Company' The benefit of all statutory and

regulatory permissions", reglsiration.or other licenses' and consents

shail vest in ano're-JoriE 
-ivaitable to the Resulting company,

pursuant to the Scheme'

All the investments made by the Demerged -colnpanv 
in shares,

stocks, bonds, wl;ariil ultitt or mutiat funds or anv other

securities, snarertlioing-intut"ttt ]l ottt*r. Companies' whether

ouoted or unquotff';; any ownersttio or stake held in any other

entity, uy wnateJeT 'iu'i"'"tri"o' 
rot'n"ing part of the Demerged

undertaking, shalt]wffi;;; "'v 
r'*rt"f u(:i' fnstrument or deed' be

transferred to anJ ffiJil;l'al ot-L" Ilemeo to be transferred

to and vested in tirl-Eesuiting compinv o1-t!e Appointed Date

pursuant to the p'o'i'ioni or sictiont ieo & 232 of the Companies

ffii6i:'u"a tppritaute rules made thereunder'

The transfer and vesting of llt" Demerged Undertaking' as

aforesaid, shall ;t ;;G;t .to -t13 
existing securities' charges'

mortgages uno oii"i e-,iiumuran.", ii'uny,-subsisting over or in

respect of the pt"ilt'Vlnd assets ot 
'ny 

nJtt' t1g13-lpertaining to

the Demerg"a uni!'ilrti"g i" tne exGnt such securities' charges'

mortgages,"n"u'itb'unt"iu'"tt"iito-iot*tutetheliabllities
i;;f";;;h of Demersed undertakins'

Without prejudice to the generality of the provisions contained in

aforesaid cruu""', 
-up;;'ih; s;,;; iecoming" effective' the

Demerged to*oln''ffi R;t'Hni'co*puny witt file requisite

form(s) with tne'ie!i,i,., of comp"ani"i r.i. cieation, modification

and/or satisfacti#;ffi;t'g"G)' l; ;h; extent required' to sive

effect to the provlsions of this Scheme'

For the avoidance of doubt ani without prejudice t3 
-the 

generality

of the fo"goin[,''il:;";tr*":^'f in" uctotountt with the

provisions of izievant laws, ..oni"r,t., permissions, licenses'

reeistration', t"IFlli"''- iytho1d;; ;;*;rs of attornevs siven

bv. issued to ori*".ui"O'in fuuorrr'Iiiti'"-ii"*"tged Company with

r6ipect to the D=fr;;;; q.il-.T1iis';Jid ''-'nf 
and benerits

underthe,.iI.'i,iJ-uirotr.e}...int;;#-grlleDemerged
Unde*aking, u"'iido; 

"|.iv 
r''{''it ;;;; J;ed' be transferred to

;;;;;;i;e-in ttre Resultins comPanY'

UoontheSchemecoming.intoeffect,alltaxes/ce.ss/duties,dlrect

i,r%#-,r1'r'*"rlu,:iti;"{,ii$1,t$i:lnt"fti
onwards, incruainl trf 9a-t19,"-tax 

payments' ta)

source, uny '"rini' 
oi claims tintru?i'U'rtrunai-91;[aims 

pending

with the n"u"nJ;i'r[ioritiurl, jr'iri, i"i alt purposes- be treated as

the raxl cess/ a uty, tiabi l*y, 
_aoru 

i'll'Iu*-p.ir.Lnt,-tax ded ucted at

source, ,"r'niii 'claim''as tne'lI;';;i pe' of the Resulting

company.rne iesurting Compuniit u'pressly permitted to claim

refunds/ tl.eoitJinl"'p"ect of't"J i;";;ttion'*ith t"tpuct to the

,Je



2.1.9

2.1.10

2.1.11

2.t.L2

2,L.L3

Upon the Scheme becoming effecfiv3' all un-availed credits and

exemptions, statutJi-ii^"iit', inctuoing In respect of Income Tax

(including rqnr creiiti,-CENVA!, custonis' VAT' Sales Tax' service

tax, Goods ano 
- 

d6rvices Tix' ult'' 
' relating to.. Demerged

Undertaking to whici-in" o"*trdea Company iJ entitled to shalt

be availabte to and-''"ti in the I'esulting Cornpany' without any

Demerged Undertaking of the

Resulting ComPanY, if anY'
Demerged ComPanY and the

further act or deed.

if anY.

Date

Uoon this Scheme becoming effective' the Demerged Company

l'Ii'tn""*";;.iil;-c;;;;;t ir,u* u." entitled to file/revise income

tax returns, TDS ,Jtriii'r,'iOS i"*in*tes, sales tax/.value added

rax returns, ,u*i.I"i;;;"i;;s, GSi returns and other statutory

filirrgs and return'-foi-tnu period .commencing 
on and from the

Appointed oate, anii; ;;[";li sucn sieps that may be required to

oive effect to ,nu'i'J'i;i'';; of this sln*,nu and/or required to

Iuim refunds, d"pl:';i#;"-u*tntl'-iauJnt"' tax'c-redits' MAT

credit, un-availed iJJ#';a lxemptions' statutory benefits' etc"

Without prejudice to the generaliry. of the above' all benefits'

incentives, claims, 
.t#;"Jii!-linitr'raing' without limitation

income tax, serviJe iu', 6si' excisd"oury' itipticable state value

added tax etc.) ,"=*iili ;il"6;e unJ"ii"ritie of.the Demersed

Company is entitleJ to in terms Ji'tppritu6t" laws' shall be

available to and '"It it in* Resultingtonipunv from the Appointed

onandfromtheEffectiveDateandthereafter,theResulting
Companyshallbeuntitr"ctooperailitt_nant<accountsofthe
Demerged co*puni,''*iti, 

-"ii 
ueing- operated exclusively in

retation to or in .o,{leiiion"*ilrr *i""61*Jtg*a undertaking' and

reatize a[ monies l,ii.,jriiriJii'...,a enrorce-att pending contracts

arrd transactions .iiio-...[,'pt ttocf< reiurns and issue credit notes

in respect of th;-;;;;E;d- companv' in relation to or rn

connection with tf;e"D-em-etg"d uno.Jrtufting in the"l?*" of the

Resulting cornpunv 
j";;;;"t *uv ul nute-tsary until'the transfer

of rishts uno ourlgu't;;;';ih"-.'ot*-ig"o undertakins to the

Resutting co*p.nxiii"-. il'ri.- s.neme t'tuue been formally given

effect to under such iontracts and transactions'

{"lJ'



may be necessary' All cheques and other negotiable instruments'

electronic funO tran#ett't-t.i;n qs NEFT' RTGS' etc') and payment

orders received ;;;;;;ilJ for encishment which are in the

name of the Demerged Company'- in retation to or in connection

with the o"."rn"i'J;;;;ffisl'Jn!t the Appointed Date shall be

accepted bv the b;"i;;;lrrJite-surting company and credited to

the account of in. 
-'n.irfiing Compa-ny, if pr'esented by the

Resulting Corprnv'-fn"-i*tufting Ciimpany shall be allowed to

maintain and opl'ru,u"ir,"-ll"['".-.-orntt in the name of the

Demerged compani-ior such time as may be determined to be

necessary bv th;'R;t'loin 
-fgh'i.n' 

lot lt3Sntation 
and'

deposition ot crreqies;l$1ry-9"tJ tnit have been issued in the

nameoftheDemergedCompany'inielationtoorinconnection
with the o"*"rnl!'u.olri.'iiig]'rt ir hereby expresstv clarified

that any legal prJce"Oingt by oi.,against the Demerged Company'

in relation to or i;;;;^itti"it wnh ih; oemerged undertaking' in

relation to the crr"quis and other n"g&i"nt" initruments, payment

orders received ir""ii#",;';;a":";inrnent which are ln the

name of the o"*"rg;o-corpuny sniii ue instituted, or as the case

may be, continuel'i;";;;;";t th;'R";ultins companv after the

Effective Date.

2.2 Issue of Shares by the Resulting Gompany

2.2,lUpontheScheme.cominglntoeffectandinconsiderationof
Demerger and v6t'-nq ;? l# i"'"t9"9 undertakins of the

o.**'6*a Company.into ii'"'fL'rtine'io'rnPany' in terms of this

scrremii the Resyltlns t;fi'"v' -:h']l""witlrout 
anv further

a ppl i catio n or deed' i "'" 
*Jni'iiitii 

snu t*jtt:; h'lt-" tgffift :[
the Oemerged Company whose names app

Members ai on the Recorj il6 in the following ratio:

rrt#,**;ix*ff;im.rt*
2.2.2

s, \",\r



?.2.3

2.2.4

2.2.5

2.2.6

2.2.7

CompanY.

ComPanY.

New Equity Shares to be issued by the Resulting Company in terms

of Clause 2.2.1 "U,* t"if i L" iubject to the provlsions of the

Memorandum uni- nrticres of Alsociation of the Resulting

NewEquitySharesshallrankparipassuinallrespects,including
dividend,withtt.u..u,i'ting.equitySharesoftheResulting

The issue and ailotment of Equity shares by the Resulting

Company to the Eilil;;""no.ld"t" of the Demerged Companv'

as provided ln ttrrs- Scheme' is an integrat part thereof' The

Members of the Reiurflng come11v, on aiproval of the scheme,

shall be deemed fiJ.,J nil;':neit uppioial.under sections 42

and 62 of the ;;;;"il; Act, 20ii' and' other applicable

provisions, if anv, ilt'#;;f i;;h Snutdt to the Members of the

bu*"tg"d Company in terms of this Scheme'

t

2.2.8

-x

"97.r.'\-f
e)



2.2.9

2.2.L4

areheldlnabeyanceundertheprovislonsoftheActorotherwise,
,iriri [" held in abeyance by the Resulting company.

It is, however, clarifled that provisions of this scheme with regard

to issue of shares ;;;htG;']tting Company to the.Shareholders of

the Demergea c#pinv *iff noi apply to .the :h11" application

money, lf any, wniin may remain outltanding in the Demerged

ComPanY as on the record date'

IntermsoftheprovisionsofthesecuritiesContracts(Regulation)
Act, 1956, tne secuiiiies contracts (Regulation) Rules, 1957, the

srBI (Listing bir'ig",i"*'-' and' o'isclosurb Reguirements)

Regulations, 2015. t-iiting Agreement' SEBI ICDR Regulations'

sEBI Circulurs and'o[n"i'Spplicable provisions, if any, new Equity

5 ha res to be irrr"O 
-UV 

i'fte hesulti ne iom p"tty. toil 
" 

S-ha reholders

of the Demerged Company, p"tuunt ti tnis Scheme' shall be

listed on all the sto-c-k [xcrringets) on-wrrich the Equlty shares of

rhe Resutting co;i";;;; ti:ad'ui on the Effective Date. rhe

Resulting Company will make ntt"'"iryappticationltllo the Stock

Exchange(s) and 'other competent althorities, if any, for this

purpose and wirr Ioniprv 'itn -T:. pto'isions of the Securities

contracts (neguraii;ni''Att,. 1919' the securities contracts

(Regulation) nurull'-'r'gsil-tr'"- sE'gl (Listing- obligatlons and

Disclosure nequir*#e"itl ht-9-flattoni' iors' Listing 
. 
Agreement'

sEBr rcDR R.s;l"li;;; iEai _giiirirais aho oth3r applicable

orovi sions, ir a nv,"il'ili;"d;A-rne con cemed stock -Exch 
ange(s)

lna 
'EBI, 

shall, 
';;";;6t or tisiin! application(s) and other

documents, promptly grant nece?:.a'y ipprovat(s) and list the new

fiii#h;iu! it.r.l"d uv ttre Resultins company'

IncaseanyPromoters'holding-intheResultingCompanyand/or
new shares to oe iss-ulo in tnin"t'iiing company in terms of this

scheme, ur" ptui"i";;;;tocl-in uv-[t-" stoct Eichange(s), sEBI

or any other.ornitt"niiuthority-nfo*rri to the provisions of the

Listins Rgr""*"llt=;; Hd. ii'?i Resulations; such locked in

shares rnay be t*nri"*ua *i*,in tne pioiiloters'Group during such

il;li-i; perioa, as the case maY be'

SharesallottedpursuanttothisSchemeshattremainfrozeninthe
Depositorier rv,''l'i"tiii"ritti"gTttoing p**ission 

-is 
given by the

stock excrransefj:'ih;-R;d'tins cJrri-pinv will complv with the

ipplicable provlsions ln this regaro'

2.2.LL

2.2.r2

2.2.13 It is clarified that in the event of anY change in the caPital

re of the Resulting CompanY such as increase in its Paid uP
structu ent
share caPital, converslon of anY instrum into equ itv shares,

share sPlit or consolidatio n of shares, issue bonus shares, rightsof

issue or other similar action or any materia I accounting changes at

any time before the Record Date; the Sha re Exchange Ratio as

specified in Clause 2.?.L of this Scheme, be suitablY adjustedshall

for such changes in the caPital structure of the Resulting ComPanY.

are Excha

s

Any such adjustme nt in the Sh

0

nge Ratio shall be deemed



.tobecarriedoutasanintegralP1rofthisSchemeupon
ugru"*ini-in-*iiiing by the eoird oi Directors of the Demerged

Company and the Resultlng Company'

2.SRe.organisationlreductionofsharecapitalbytheDemerged
CornPanY

2'3.lAfterissueandallotmentofsharesbytheResultingCompanyto
the Shareholders of the Oemerged Company; and to' give effect to

tr.," o"*Ji;ii" itr books oi ui;ountu, the Demerged company will

re-organise/reduce its issued, iuuscriuea and paid-uP eqltv !!are
capitat, 

-o-n i-propg*ionit!- rasis, sugh tnat the Demerged

Company wllt extinguisfr g'ifVinel fryy Shares of t10 each out of

everyl0ffen)Equitysr,i-ies-trttoeachheldbyeachofits
sharehotders in the oemeigJa company as on the Record Date'

Accordingly,ontheSchemebecomingeffective,foreveryt0(Ten)
Equtty 3-nii"i of t10 u".r, n.io tn lrre Demerged company, the

. sharehotders of the o"*"ig"J compuny. will hold 1 (one) Equity

share of r10 each, creaitleiii iully'paib up; and 9 (Nine) Iluitv
shares of {10 each shali;*d extinguisned without any further

act or deed'

IncaseanyShareholderoftheDemergedCompanybecornes
entitled to a fraction, then lt snatt be rouhded off to the nearest

integer'

T.3.zAlltheEquityshl.reCertificatesissuedbyj.heDemergedCompany
with respect to the pr"-i.i;ri-e,eri1y'shares (held in physical

m oa e)- i I i l l a uto matica r r i lia'i J 9;1;Ji".1. 
iq u i tr S h a rehol d ers of

theDemergedCompuni*iirnotberequiridtosurrenderthe
rquid'Jniie 

-Certintates 't 

"iO 
in the- Demerged Company.' The

Demerged Company wifi iss-ue fiesh Equitv S6are Certificates to

g,ru 
"HIII 

i"'ii.r" Lror"rii-i"lo.g.nfurtion/reduction of capltal'

Similarty, the Demergej-Eompan! -witt execute the necessary

.orpoJ"li ,';*il;;iih G *;;;1o1y1ies) with respect to the pre-

scnem?Eiu'tv'id;A ltela ih de-mat mode)'

2.4

h



2,5

It is, however, clarified that the aforesaid utilisation will not involve

either the dtmtnufi;;';iuny-riunitity in iespect of un-paid share capital'

or payment to any rfruiut oi,l.r of ahy paidlup share capital. None of the

Demerged compariy'Ino- in" n"ryrti;ri company is.ProPosins any buy-

back of shares rro# tnei, respective ir,"tirtirO*i's' Rccordingly' none of

the Demerged ComPany and the Resulting -C9.mqany 
will be required to

use the words "urIJ rlduced" as part 6f tnuir respective corporate

nirut upon sanction of the Scheme'

It is further clarified that no creditor of the Demerged company and the

Resutting corp.ni*iiil" "ar"rye]v 
ine*ed by the proposed reduction

of share capitat uriO'riif[-tion of niserves & Surplus to account for the

p"*Jig.iln $," books of the Demerged company.

4



PART 3

ACCOUNTING TREATUENT

upon the scheme becoming effect]ye, Demerger 
-of 

the Demerged undertaking

of the Demergect company into the neluHig company; and other matters

contained in this 
-icn'emei wiff U" iiil'*i*a for'in iccordance with the

appticable provisions or ilru compaiiJs-A;, 2AL3t Accounting standards

nrescribed under ;;#^ 
-igr -or tn""Lo*pinies Act, 2013, and Generally

fcLLptea Accounting PrinciPles'

Withoutprejudicetothegen.eralityof,theaforesaid,theaccountingtr.eatment
ln respect of certain specific matte"rs- in 

-in" ubott of accounts of the

it*pl"i"i shall be as set out below:

3.1 In the books of the Demerged Company

3.l.lAlItheassets?ndliabilitiespertainingtoth.".Deme-rged
Undertaking, which ."ur"-io'0" t'G ut."ti and liabilities of the

,"rn"'![i't#;;;'-iiril"'iti;# rt"* the books or accounts or

theDemergedcompany;t-ii;;-.*pectivecarryingvaruesason

3.L.2

3.1.3

3.2 rn

3.?.1

3,2.2

rhe Demers"d-g"[3;llrl Lfi;?Jtil:fl::tuce 
its share capitar

as Provided in Clau

The difference of the vatue 9l fh" assets and the liabilities

oertaining to the iil-*"tg"a unA"iu[ing as reduced by the

assresateamount";;ilei;n;fsh;;;"iipiiatoftheDemersed
company,intu'""'#1i-o#utt'witi'be-'adSustedagainstthe
securities premiu#A]id;i;'"nJ ottr"r nut"*;t & surplus' in that

order, in books J'il;;;;;igea c;pany. rt is crarified that no

adjusrment wiil o*"ruat "fl'Irl'iiiilitlt*"w 
Reserve Fund

created in terms ,f}ffi; onig or tiif n"serve eant( of India Act'

1934. Any excesJ/;';il; on o"*".ii"i-*iir be credlted to the

the APpointed Date'

CaPital Reserve'

3.2.3

Jt,I
s

ffi



Dursuant to the scheme after taking into account the face value of

!il;;'i;;;;v iil; i;"mns companv in terms ?f tli' scheme'

sha, be credited fi;tit;J.tJ tne iapidar Reserve in the books of

accounts of the Resulting Company'

3.3

,l

4



PART 4

GENERAL CLAUSES

4.1 CONDUCT OF BUSI]{ES5 UNTIL THE EFFECTIYE DATE

4.1.1 With effect from the Appointed Date:

a. The Demerged Company' in r9f3ti91!9 the Demerged Business
. 

shall carry on and ue allmea to have carried on the business

u n a'uiiir',ii es' a n o r n u r iio'*.tsua or,n 
%o#ffi f 'T# Ttt"rt:to.'lio"i;-mtt or inu Resultin.s c

profitsllosses accruing'.s-hatt fot-:l-.qutposes be treated as

p*friiiio"ses of the Resultlng Company'

b. The Demerged Company' in relation to the Demerged Business

sha[ not, witnJ,ii'it,-e iriol writien-iont"nt of the Board of

Directors of tfre-nei'fting Company or pursualt !o any pre-

existing oUfigaiion, t"ff ' tiu'.tfei or 'otn"twis" alienate' charge'

mortgage or.it'tl''[Ii'oi ottt"*ise aear with or dispose of any

undertaking oJ';yE'i'$teieor except in the ordinary course

of its business.

4.2 sT

4.2.L

4.2.2

"J

I*N-



4.g LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

4.3.lAlllegalproceedingsofwhatevernaturebyoragainstthe
DemergedCompanyp"naiig.-inalo.arisinoonorafterthe
npp oi nJ"? oIi",'iri'ifiufi onlo inu o"tn"tg*u uiaertatcl ne' sha I I not

abateorbediscontinuedoibe'inanyway'prejudiciallyaffected
uyreason-ortr'"Scheme.Jiuv,unvth]nocoltainedinthisScheme
but the proceedings may u-e cohtinued, prosecuted and enforced by

or ug'i'll't"iiJ-riil'rii"I t;nl;'aiv' in in'e :1*" manner and to the

same.*a"i';it*o,ri*,fif jn"",r.f UiTlXl:i;?tiii,li,,?3
and enforced bY or againt. 
the Demerged Undertaklnl, !r ir *t.-s"ltu** had not been made'

4.3.2 The Resulting Company undertakes to have all legal or other

proceedings initiated by ;;;Hlti tt" Demerged companv' in

relation to the Demerged 
-riniJ,tir.]ng, 

referred io in clause 4'3'1

above transferred into its ;;t";-;;d 
-tb ttu,e the same continued'

pror".u,li-;;d-;'r"tt"iil;tg;I:ttEResultinscompanvto
the exclusion of the o"titogttl Company' in relation to the

Demerged Undertaking'

4.3.3 The Demerged CgJnpaly undertakes !" indemnifo and save

harmless thi Resultins cJ'ffii;- :'l*lest 
extent lawtul from

andagainstallthirdp'a-rtyactions":'i!:'claims'proceedings'
.o,t',-dt'agesJsuagme-nis'-amounts-puioinsettlementand
expenses (including ,"ur'o=#ilr"lii"i;1v fees) relating to or arising

out of, any acts or o,,,!ifr' oi irre olmet.d"d Company (and lts

respectivepast'p.reseifanafutureuffrliuttt'shareholders'
partners' a gents' airectl'L' i#it"li'--emgovees' representatives'

advisors' attorneys''uJtJl'ott' heirs' exetutors' administrators

andassigns)'relatingt"'l=ii'i'pitt'un1"of'orarisingfrom:

a' The filing' appro'val and implementation of the actlons

contemPfiied in this Scheme' or

b' All legal proceedings in relatio! -t" n: Demerged Undertaking

whether subsisting ;.il op;;inied oate or arising thereafter.

4.4

4

party thereto



4.4.7

4.4.3

4,4.4

Itisexpresslyclarifiedthatconsentofthecounterpartiesshallnot
be separately required for assignment of such contracts etc'' ln
favour of the Resulting ComPanY'

The Resulting Company shall- be obligated to fulfill all the

obligations ano .ouJnints or aforesaid contracts. deeds, bonds,

agreements uno 
- 
lniiiuments in ielation to the Demerged

Undeftaking. fne 
"-nesulting 

Company shllt 
-indemnify 

the

Demerged company lfi;firl {ry paity actions' suits' claims'

oroceedings, .ori,', 
-tu*ig"t' 

Judghents' .lrno'.lF paid in

setttement and ;,,""*; tinifr,iing reasonable attorney fees)

retatins to or, urir','i5 liiiir )i'iv !q{"s' deeds undertaken bv the

Resulting Company with respetl !o the Demerged Undertaklng

;;;;A;"t to ine scheme becomins effective'

Pursuant to the Demerger of the Demerged Cgmqll' in case for

thepurposeofenterinfintoanycontracitenders'biddocuments'
expression of inteiest, memorandum of understanding'

agreements o|, unv'oin"i such instruments, the Resulting company

is required ,o o.nioll'd[," *iirliii..i, iruir. record and credentials

of the Demerged ffip*y; t'nen tne Liperience' 'irac! 
record and

credentiars gainei;; i#'ij"*"rged-company in.the past, prior to

Demerger in 
',"ritio'n''ii 

G;'E;"ig"d' und"rtaking, would be

considered to be equivatent as ttr_e-e-xperience, track record and

.luJ"niirrt of the Resulting Company'

4.5 PERMISSIONS

4.6

Anv statutory llcenses, permisslols' 
-approvals 

or consents to carry on

H,iii#ff *tf lr"ifl i:1;:.'?.;.lH'*;',?f,:':xi:'ll:'i+i''f,:g
company without uni i"tnt' uo o"i;J;nd-;njtt ue appropriatelv

mutated by rhe ;iJ#; -nu*roritie!-*Jont"in*O 
-in, 

favour of the

ffi ilJ:l?;H,3u,*qji=$r#xul;r:q:*:.lI$ffi:ff,
i#*1+ir*;ls:;'H:;;;:r;i6:l'J:lT;l':ii:ii,{"Hii;;";;;
become available;;';" id;'riing ci;;; euisuan-t to this scheme' In

so far as the ,uiilui-incentive!, rlffi;iH-special status and other

benefits or privite[;;';i'"-r"d, g;nt!l-5y ai'tv'Government body' local

authoritv or by ;nv ot-nti,. ,P"oo't''l'"Lfrilla- 
or uv the Demerged

a;ffi ;;!,:;{s:llli::i[:??I't#':'#ti:ttl,tr;'Z;nXl""';llE
qame shall vest vr

rir" i.*s and conditions'

,'

s
(



accepts and adopts all acts, deeds and things done and executed by the

Demerged co,,,,puni, in--retatron to the Demerged undertaking, in

respect thereto ui'don" and executed on behalf of the Resulting

ComPanY.

4.7 REMAINING BUSINESS OF THE DEHERGED CO}'{PANY

Remaining Business of the Demerged Gompany to continue with

Demerged ComPanY

4.T,LTheRemalningBusinessoftheDemerg.ed.Companyandallthe
assets including i**oruiL 

- 
piofe..q, 

-liabilities and obligations

peftaining thereto shall .onlin;" t'o belbng to and be vested in and

be manaled by the Demerged Company'

4.2.2 All legal and other proceedings by or against the Demerged

companvunderanvsta;;;;*'rt".tn!tggnfinsontheAppointed
Date or which may be i#itrt"o in fut-ure, whether or not in

respect of any matter utitinfuu$4ry -effeciive 
Date and relating

to the Remaining gusineii-of the Demerged company (including

those relating to any ptop"tty' right' P1Y::' liability' obligation or

dury, ;-;;i; iln1",,gea to'i.'.punv in .respect of the Remaining

Business of the peme'g;;" El#pqttlj 
-iiiau be continued and

"nror.Ji 
ui oi"gui*t th6 Demersed companv'

4.T.3WitheffectfromtheAppointedDateandincludingtheEffective
Date:

a. The Demerged Company shall. be deemed to have been

carrying on .na io'[E-.J.wing oi-atibusiness and activities

relating to trre'ieiri"i.g ausineis of the Demerged company

ioi und its own behalf'

b. All profit accruing to the Demerged company thereon or losses

arisins ol. ,n.uJJEi;;"; tlll*ri ti tn" 'n"#ainins Business of

the Deme.e"d &;;";;';;i;?"iuii pu'pose?' F" treated as

the proftt, o' ;;;;;; a' tnu tu'" ilui-f,u' of the Demersed

ComPanY.



PART 5

OTHER TERMS AND CONDTTIONS

5.1 APPLICATION/PETITION TO THE NATIONAL COT"IPANY LAw

TRIBUNAL

5,1.1 The Demerged - lo.mnanV - will .T-"I: the requisite

application(s)/-petition(s)unolrtheprovisionsofSections230&
23, readwith Sections 66 uni'Si of [h" Cotnpunies Act, 2013' the

Companies(Compromises.'Rrrangements-.andAmalgamations)
Rules, 2016, the Nationar CompJiy-Gy r*uunal Rules' 2O16' and

otherapplicabteprovisions,ii'J"v,'trtheappropriateBenchofthe
Hon,ble National company'Lil'iribunal' and' other competent

authorities,ifany,forsanJioning-ortnisSchemeandother
connected matters'

5.1.2 The Resulting ..goTpiLy- will also make the requisite

application(s)/petition(s)-undei'ii'"p'o,isionsofSections230&
iiia reaa witn bections 66 and 52

5.1.3 of the Cornpanies ltt'.-1013' thg lqmRanies 
(Compromises'

o.rung."iJni;-unJ nm'.rga;;;donti nur*t' 2016' the National

companv'*'LJ*-'r'iuunal ;ilE; ioro'' ald other applicable

provisions, Ir-unv' to the "piiliiL* 
;"P:l the Hon'ble National

company'La#;ffi;i ini Ltr'Lt competent'authorities' if anv' for

sanctionlnil; itil s;h"*t *o ottter connected matters'

5.2

$

-w4
.{



5.3 COMPLIANCE WITH SEBI REGULATIONS

a. In terms of the provisions of the securities and Exchange Board of

India(Listingobligations,naDisclosureRequirements)
Res ulationr, it r s 1lisling^-nee u tations; ; !1"- s!ry. Master Clrcular

No. sEBI/Ho/c FD/DtLUctxt iiioiiio00000066s dated 23rd

November , 26/-'dil;iB]'scherne circular"), as amended from

time to tir", ,nd otnur appllcable provisions, if any, the present

scheme of Arrangement is requir6a to be approved by Public

sharehotderr'i;.;::Euitv srtarJtolders other than those forming

part of promoiers- .nil piorot"o; cioup) of the Listed Resulting

company uv-plirins a cgsor_utio" ttroirgh e-voting and other

means, as may be applicabfe' ine Schemiis canditional upon the

scheme being approved by !he. 
prirrc shareholders of the Resulting

Company thr-ough e-voting l' {*i "r 
F"" 'A'-'10(a)'of Part-I of

the sEBr scrrliie iircutai Fuft-h;;; in terms.of fara 'A', '10(b)' of

parr_r or ureJiiii.r,urn" ci;;;#; th* .sch.eme 
sha[ be acted

upon onty if ;;t" ;";i by the pruirc shareholders of the Resulting

Company in iu'o" of tt'ie p*pIitiut" *ot" than the number of

votes .art ov"iiJ'pruii.-rharlrrotoers of the Resulting company

against it'

b, Notwithstanding above' the Demerged Company and the Resulting

Company *ir'i''"rrr-.&;'y ;ii;,-if,;-proviiio,i of the Securities

contracts tii"iuition)' Act' 
" 

1d16' 
- t!9' 'securities 

contracts

(Resutationl'^ili"rl'" i'sfl tr.t. 
-ii'el 

(Listlns. oblisations and

Disctosure nec;iiementrr nu_gl'iafi;;; z'ors, ristins Agreement,

sEBr ICDR iegutations, sEBI'-ailtais ana other applicable

orovisions, if any, in .onn"rtiori'i[li *,it Scheme and other

connected matters'

c.BsELimitedwillactastheDesignatedStockExchangeforthe
Pr.Potut of this Scheme'

ODIFICATXONSIAMENDMENTS 
TO THE SCHE['{E

The Demerged CompalV Snd,tle-Resulting 
Company through their

respecrive soar;-or Directors ,"v-*[" ,-l l-.:* from time to

time,onbehalfoi'uttpuoon"o'it"tned'toan'ymodificationsor
amendment, to 

-tt,i, 
dcheme 

"'.. 
i;.;;''condit.rons. or limitations

which the Tribu'nJi'tti"iini u'tiitiii"" unou'the' law may deem

fit ro appror. "i'". 
ir'p"!" ."0 t"'iltll"" iit oouuts or difficulties

that may u,,,"?tI.;ffi;out trris.jlieme ina to- do and execute

all acts, oeeos,'matters-ana ttr'rijs-'i*."ti".v for carrying the

Scheme into effect'

5,4 lil

5.4.1

5.4.2



5.5

5.6

AUTHORISED SHARE CAPTTAL

SaveasprovidedinthisScheme,theDemergedCompanyandthe
Resutting company,' ;ii- incrgisglmoofy tn"i.- respective Authorized

Share Capital to inipfement the terms df tnis Scheme, to the extent

necessary. It is, h;J;;;;L#;d inut 
"pptoval 

or the present scherne

of Arrangement bi ii't; Sn*unofO"ts oi tfid Demerged Company and the

Resulting company 
'viili- 

oe surficienr for such modificationlincrease in

the authorised ,hur". capital and. no further approval from the

sharehotdeB o, uny1ir,"i-ti.r.rn will be required for the same.

EXPENSES CONNECTED WITH THE SCHEIIIE

Allcosts,chargesandexpensesincurredinrelatlontoorinconnection
with this scheme ;;;;a:;iilio tne .omfetion o{:lu arransement in

oursuance of this;;;;;; ;hall oe bornl ano paid bv the Demersed

Company and ttre--nesuiding Compiny in the proportion of 17:83

(Demerged compJny'-nti'iting cohpJnv)' However' in the event of

the scheme becoming invalid ror ari-v tllson. whatsoever, all costs,

charges uno 
"*pense's 

relatlng t" ;# pi"iu11 Scheme or incidental

thereto shalt be #;;.;;-piii uv irte rlsp".tive companies incurring

the same.

Leaal ConsultanB of the Scheme:

Rajeev Goel &Associates
Advocates a n d 5 o I i cito rs

785, Pocket' E, MaYur vil?.I,11

Det h t M eerut *o riifl,."ri 
; ;;

t4obile: 93124 09354

e-mail : raieev3g 7 @amAil' cqm

Website : wu(w' rgalegat' tn
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Schedule't to the *heme of Arrangement

ProformaBalancesheetoftheDernergedUn.dellakingof.Exclusive
Leasing ana-iin.ncJiiivat. Limlted to be Demerged lnto

TruCaP Finance Limited

/ls on 3oth SePtember, 2A22

Note: The
above has
SePtefiber
Scheme is
Demerged

nAmountParti
ASSETS
Non-cu rrent Assets

69
fuet Fixed Assets 77.00
Investments

Asset net)tax (Deferred 8.93
Assetsn-CurrentNoOther

andLoansrrent Assets,Cu
Inventories

DebtorsSundrY 0.0
Cash 693.31
gank Balances 434A.3 2

ce9Advan&nsLoa 88.74
AssetsrrentCuerorh 992775l
(A)Total Assets

LIA
ilitiesLiabrrent-frlnNo 7.201 90

borrowingstermLonI 0.09
tities net)Iiab (taxrredDefe 1.88

ilitiesterm iabonOther g 2.L2
on5isirmte provLong

ProvlsionsandlitiesbiLrrerrtCul 1,100.00
borrowingstermo rt5h 3.54

deTra 143 6

abilitiesrrentcuOther 30.38
termhortS

itiest-iabilTotal ,422ro89
(c)lAssets [A.BNet

above'

^^'\-"

I

{


